
   

 
 

Government of West Bengal 
Directorate of Forests 

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division 
Barabagan, Suri, Birbhum, PIN - 731103 

Phone - 03462-255262 : Fax -  03462-253863 : e-mail : dfobirbhum2010@gmail.com 
Visit us at: www.birbhumforest.in 

 

 
TENDER NOTICE NO. 02/BIR/SFDA /2021-22 

 
 Sealed Tender to be addressed by name, “Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division” and not by 
official designation are invited from the experienced and resourceful contractors/suppliers having credential 
of similar types of work/suppliers. The details of works, location, specifications etc are mentioned in the 
Schedule-1, which is part of terms and conditions enclosed herewith and as per the time schedule in Table-1 
and the estimate of works is also enclose with terms and condition. 

Table-I 

A. Schedule of Dates :- 
Sl No Key Activities Date Time 
1 Date of beginning of issue of tender papers 05.07.2021 11:00 AM 
2 Date of closure of issue of tender papers 06.07.2021 04:30 PM 
3 Last date for submission of tender papers 14.07.2021 4:00 PM 
4 Date of opening of technical bids 19.07.2021 After 11:00 AM 
5 Evaluation of technical bids   
6 Date of opening of financial bids   
  

Table-II 

1 Office from which the tender paper can be 
purchased 

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum 
Division, Barabagan, P.O.- Suri, Dist – Birbhum, 

PIN- 731103 
 

 

SCHEDULE-I 
Tender Notice No Name of the work Location Total project 

Cost (Rs.) 
Earnest 

money 2% 
of the 

Project 
Cost (Rs.) 

Date of 
Completion 

02/BIR/SFDA 
/2021-22  

Interior Design 
works at Dressing 

& Bathroom of 
Bolpur Camp 

Office   

Bolpur Forest Rest 
House , Bolpur 

Rs. 1,09,262.00 Rs. 2,185.00 90 days 
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TENDBR NOTICD NO. O2/BIRJSFDA /2021-22

TERMS & CON'D

for execution of Norks/supply oI goods as mentioned in the Schedulc I should be submitted in the

tender paper rhioh will be availablc in thc otfice of the undersigned or lion the Range Offices

ilr thc fable-ll. during office hours on the working days as per schedule gi,'en in label I ort

of tlrc amount as mentioned in the schedule I of the tender notice or to be do\,r'nloaded ftom the

ite mentioned in Table-II
2. The tender papors should be submitted in two bids process'Techrical bid' and'Financial bid' and should be

bc

ir two separatc c,rvclops. The bids should be subDitted neatly and all coflections orer qpirg etc

seltlattested with seal.

3

Bonafide Covt.contractor having valid Incorne Tar. PAN. Professional l'ax Registration, Scrvice Tax

Rellistration Number, lrsl Rcgistration Number and Iicense issued by the Labour Commissioner, Covt. of Wcst

Befgal under the alonlract Labour (R & A) Ac!, I970 and having experience of completion ofsimilar type oI
work during the last 3 financial years for a single contracl nol less than 500/o of thc cstinlated amount put to

render arc cligiblc to participate.
'IICHNICAL R]D :

t.

ll.

'l he sealcd cnvclopc containing technical bid should be super-scribed with Tender Notice No and the

\rords Technical Bid' should be written in bold letters-

Thc rcchnical bid should contain the tender documents signed on all pages as a proof ol acceplance o[
tenns and coDditions ofthe tender bv the tenderer along r ith thc lbllor!trg documcrts :

a) Gcncral inlbrmation about thc organizatiol in Form lA.
b) Summary ofsinilar *orks iDplemented in Form- IB.

c) Dctails ofsimilar works implemcnted in thc last 5 ycars jn Form -IC
d) Copy ofacknowlcdgcmc t oflncomc'fax Ilctum submittcd rcgarding Incomc
last fiDancial )ear.
e) Copy oIVAT Regist-ation Certircate.
1) Copy ofprofbssional Tax Registration Ccfiificatc.
g) Copy oILicc Scs/ltegistration as applicable.

h) Additional iilo narion, ifaD) (Oplional).

The technical bid Inust not contain any pricing inforuration.
The address and contactNo. ofthc biddcr should be clearlv uritten on the envelone.

Financial Bid will not be opened u.loss thc intbrmaiior and docuDreDts provided in thc Tcchnical Bid
are as per the eligibilily c leria rd as per satisfaction ofthc undersigDed.

The flnancial bid as prescribcd in the tender in form llA should be fillcd up aid sealed aloDg \\'ith
enclosures in a scparatc cov.3r super-scribed as Tender Noticc No and \!ords "Finance Bid ' should be

\wittco in bold lcttcrs.

Addrcss and conlact no o[1he Bidder should clearlv writtcn on the cover.

linancial Bid lolllral is given in Form IIA.
The llank delails of the tendercrs must be mentioned in the Forn IIA lbr making palments on lirc.
l his is obligatory.

tsdh the sealed envelopes containirg the techDical bid and linancial bid should be put in oDe single
outer envelope sealcd and super-scribed giving the Tender Notice Numbcr_ l he outer envelopc should
be sealed and sholrld conlair the follo\\,irg docuDrents.

iv
5

iii.
iv.

6

l,

4.

'['tu\ paid lor lhe



a. The cost oltcndcr documents b) \rav of receipt issued b) the Birbhum DFO.

tr. The EarDest Morc-v Deposit (EN{D) as mentioDed in the schedule of tender should be deposilcd

through Demad Drall in f'avour of I'he Divisional Foresl Otllcer, Birbhun Divison by the tcnderer

himsclt' and the same must be enclosed with Tcnder Fonn i original and witholrt DD Tendcr Form

\illror l'c d(cepleJ h) llre undcr(ilned.

c. Coverirg lerler ofthe tender musl be signcd by the hidders or by represenlativc oithe bidder who is

authorized b com rit contractual obliqations. An application signed by such sigllatories must be

submittcd.

d. Technical 1]id.

c. Financial Bid.

The address and conlacl No ofthe bidder should be clcarly written oD the outer cover. The outer co!er
rvithout superscriptio ame and address are liable for rc.jcction.

7. The tender not submitted as specified in the abovc clauscs will be sur1lrnarily re-jected.

8. The sealed lender as specilied in the above clauses will bc received in the olfice of thc undersigned b)'

registcrcd post/speed posl/courier servicc addressed by name (Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Division.

Barabagan, P.O. Suri. Disr Birbhurn P1N 731101)andshalltreopenedaspcrthlrschedulegiveninTable I
by the undersigncd or by his authorized representatives in prcsence of the teDderers or llreir authorized

representatiles. lhc tcndcr openiog can't be delayed in case no tcndcrel or llis authorized reprcsentativcs is

present at the given lime ofopcning oftender.
9. lhe Eamest Moncl *,ill not be adjust'ed lowards the securiq- deposit. The earnest money ol the succcssful

tcnderers u,ill be refunded afler dcpositing the securitl deposit in lull. lhe Earncst Monc) of Lrnsuccesslul

lender \!ill be reliDded on application !\ iLhin 7 day lron thc datc of application.

10. Th€ selected Contmctor mLrst arrange to procure all mate|ials lequired for the propcr completion ofthe work(as

per the Trchfrcil specificalion. ofthc terrder document). The Empkryer will no1 or any account be responsiblc

for hrocL rin q the srme.

I l. .I ht sclcctcd contractor shall apply to the Divisional Forest Officer, Birbhum Divisio lbr sccking pcrmission

for utilizalion of land at the close proximity ot' the site 1'or arraDgiDg required naohireries, store of matcrials

etc. at his owD cost and responsibility. All such tcmporary shed etc. shall have to dismaDtled aDd all debris e1c.

cleared from site post completion of the work or as directed by the Divisional Forcst Olliccr, Birbhum

Dilision. Once in ordcr to thc cfl-ect is issued fiom the Deput-v Consenator of Forests / Divisional Forest

Officer. Birbhun Division in this regard, it shall be brorght to effect by the contractor without contesl.

12. Vdidity of Bids:Bid shall remain valid upto 31"i narch, 2022 after the dead line date for Financial

Bid/Scalcd Bid Submission. Bid validiR for a shortcr pcriod shall be roiectcd by Tendcr Acccpting Authorit\,

as noD-responsive-I1- a y Tcndcrcr wiihdmws his olfer before B;d \'alidity period withoul giviig an]
satirfactory explaDation fol suoh *,ithdrnwals, he may be disqualified for submitted tender to this Oftice and

Directorate of Forests. Government of West BeDgal lor a minimum period of l (one) year.

1:1. .Verification of cr€d€ntials/onsite projects: Before issuance of thc work order, the '['ender Accepting
may veriry the crede ial and other documents of dre lowest Tenderer if found necessary. After

if it is found that such documents submitted by the lowest Tenderer is eithel manufactued or false

casc. lrork ordcr will nol be issued in lavour ofthe Tenderer undcr an\ circurnslances and lecal actionll1

be taken against him
l:1. CnDc€lhtion of Tender :The Divisioual Forcst Officer', Ililbhum Division rescncs the righi 10 cancel this

N.l T. due to unavoidable circunstances and no claim in this respect will be enterrained.
15 Security Deposit: Thc successful Tenderer to rvhom a Lcttcr of Acceptrnce has bccn issued shall submit

\\ ithin l0(1en) dals from rhe dxte of Letter ot' Acccptance, the successful Biddcr shall deliver b the Emplo)cr a

Sccuriq, Dcposit in the fonn of TR 7 Challan amounlins to 3% ofthe acccptcd bid value. In case acccpted bid
valuc is 80% or less ofthe estimate put to tcndcr successful bidder havc to perform an ,^dditional Perfonnance
Securit) of I0% accepted bid valuc in the lorrn ol Bank Guarlntee.- Frilure in dcpositiDg this amount arrd / or
non-submission \\,ithin thc specified time shall rendcr lhe contract liablc to terminrtion withour relerence to the
coDtractor and in such case; the deposited carnesr money shall stand lorleited to thc Covernment. Thc original

ii.



instrument (TR 7 Challan ) lowards the cost ol sccurit"v deposit urder Head ol Service 8443 -00- I 09-003,07
Securitt deposil (Opemtor ID 65) should bc submitted physically by the tenderer to thc officc olthe Divisional
foresl Officer, Birbhum Division.

16. Tcthniul Specification and Quality of Workr: Unless otherwisc stipulalcd. all lhe \\orks rre to be done as
per the Technical Speciflcalions of the tender document. l'he project should be executed as per curent
pr).edure and practicc ofDirectorate oiForests, Govt. of West Bengal fbr Construction works.

I7. Deduc6on of Taxcs Etc: Deduction oflncome Tax from the Contractor's Bill will be made as per Go\1. rulcs.
l,abour Wellare Cess @ ] %(one pcrccnt) ofthe cost ofworks will be deducled from every Bill ofthc sclccled
agcncy. CS I, Rolalty & all othcr statutory levy/ Cess will havc to be borne by the contractor as pcr Covt.
Rules and tho ratc in the B.O.Q. is inclusivc olall the taxes & cess stated abovc.

111. Maintenance Period: 'Ihe Contractor will be liable to maintain thc work at the apprcpriate service lcvcl to the
satisfaclid of the Divisional lrorest Oflioer. Birbhum DivisioD ar his own cost for a period of Securit_r
Period/Maintenance pcriod. as stipulated in the BOQ. lf any def'ect/damagc is found during the period as
Drentilnred abovc, thc Agency shnll make thc sante good nt his own cost. lailure to do so, penal action against
thc Agency Nill be imposcd by the Government as deeD fit. The Agcnc) will have to quote his rate
considering the abovc aspect. AIso the Prospective Tenderers shall have 1(] execute thc work in such a manner
so tlnt appropriate service level oilhe work is kept during progress ofwork and the period of mai|tenance.

19. Mobilization Advance/ Cost Ovcr Run: No Mobilisartun Advance and Secured Advancc rvill be allo*,ed.
'l imc,1 cost overrun and conscquent cost ofescalalioD fir any materials, labour. p.O.l,. etc. will not be allowed.

20. Canvassing in connection *ith the tcrdcr is strictlt, prnhibired.

2 ] S ite of rlork ard necessary dra*,ilgs ma,v be h anded over to the succcsslu I Tenderer along with the work order
or ill a phase lvise manncr as deerned fit b-v- the Di,!isional Forest Olficer, Birbhltm Division No claim ir this
regard will be entcrtained.

22. Thc successful Tendercr will have to start the vvork as pcr the \,",ork order. IIe has to cornplctc diflerent stages
ofwork as per time frame spccified in the \rotk order. Ho\,revcr, DCI may subsequcntlv alter time irane.

23. ih( Successtul Tendere| rvill bc requirerl to obtain valid registEtion ceftificate & labour licence tiom
resl)cctive offices wherc construction work bi_ them are proposed kr be ca(icd oul under the Contract Labour
(llcgulation & Abolitioi) Act, 1910 and the same should be submittcd 1() rhe Divisional Iroresr Ofticcr
Birbhum Division.

24. The succcsslul teDderer shall ha\,e to comply with the provision of (a) the Conrract Labour (Regulation &
AbolitioD) Act.l970 and (b) the Minimun wages AcL 1948 and thc Noti6cations thereofor orhcr lars relating
thereto and the rules madc and orders issued there undcr fiom time to tine. failure to rlo so \,iil be trcated ai
brerch of contracr and the Divisional Forest offioer , Birbhum Division nray in his discretim canccl rhe
conkact. l'he contactor shall also be liable for any liabiliry arising on account ofan), \'iolation by hi, oftbc
provisidrs oithc Act aDd Rules made there uDdcr lime to timc.

25. The contractor shall not hc enlitled for any compensarion for any loss suffered by him due to rlclay a|ising out
lbr modification of thc work. due to non-delivcry of the possession of sitc and / or modification of plan &
cslimate.

26. Prevailing salety nonns has to be follo\rcd by the successful Tendcrer durine exccution ofthc work so thal LTI
(l.oss oltime due to i|jur_!-) is zero.

21. GuidiDg schedulc o[ constructioi *,orks should be tbllowed as pcr existing noflns. pattcrns. l),ing in the
*,orking division.

28. Ageenrcnt : An agreenlent sha1l rcquire to be signed by the successfdv contractor/s *ith the undersigned
bcfor'e issuance \ror'k order liorn this end ald after slrbnrission ofrequisite securit_v dcposir. All the ternia0d
condilions merrtioned in thc tender shall be deemed to be considered as a part ofthe agreement. Ho\\,ever, thjs
will be in addition to such orher terns ard condirions as may be decided by thc undirsiged or his superior
officcr or instructions providcd rime to time at fierd by the Range officer or his aurho z;d pc^on or;y fie
undersigned or his authorizcd person/s.

29. fhe conlraclor shall not be entitlcd lor any compensation for any loss suticred by him due to delav arising out
f'or modifioation of rhe .'n'ork, due to non-derivcn of the possession of site an<i / or modificatio; of pl;n &
estimate.

10. Prevailirg safet) norms has to be follorved by thc successfll I ender.cr during e\ecution ofthe work so that LTI



,r, ki:l:j,Ii,,."::[t:i"l:1]I:.a."fi works shoutd bc rouorved as per existirg nor,s! patle,ns, lviig in the

,, lli:*::;rt;[iir",1 abi.lc b) all aots and rules' especiallv but not limitcd to rhe lleld of forcsts' rvildlife and

biodiversity :ll as in words' his rates in the fbllo\iing forms in his cases against the

li. A l cnderer is to quote in figures as w

,, ;l'ii':':l".n1'5:',:iiil"lii"* .,n',,,r* bv a nrm, it must be signcd bv a membor or menlbels orthe nnn

t',rri'rr lcgal x,rrhor;r) r^ d^ - ""a " 
t)l"i'* itg'rldotum'ntariull' in 'trfpln tlrerc"n mLr'r be pro'luced for

, ,.nection arrd irr rrrc..a,." r,r ,.,,i'.l"",i, i.",lr" *"rt";".,r,l"'nr f'rnit1 ir -'r'r ai'ct"'e rh"r the llnn i'

i,,i' ,...''r"*O ',r'a'' 
rlte lrrLliarr Prarrer Jrin Air'

'15 Th; Te;derer must sign at the bottom oiclci''pagt ofthctender documents rsa proofof acceplancc ofterms

anri conditions olthe T*d-. o*'*;i';";"ii'i"J" "ir"*"a' 
aI *rrcctions' altcrnations etc' must be dul)

36 lt'must be clcarlY understood that the quantitics t)l the \'rrious.itcms irldrcated rrr the schcdulc or probable items

are approximate onl) ana t"y U" ittt"#ta'ot decrcased 'turrng 
a*u'l exccution Thc oontractor shall remein

cffected bY alteratiorr'

i7. The Work order will be issued on receipt of the sanction from the competent Authoritv'

Division

Officer
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3.

Memo No. s32 (18) /2 62

Cop! for$arded lbr wide circulalion & infomation to:-

Dated. the:02.07.2021

The Principal ChicfConser!alor of Foresls(HOFF), Wesl Bengal

Thc Chief Conscrvator oI Forests, South Ilast C;rcle. West Bengal along \\ilh n\o copies of thc

TenderNolicc with lhe rcqucst to retum onc copy duly approved.

Thc Chief Conscrvator ol Forcst, MIS & e-govemance. west Bengal lo upload in the \ebsilc
q,\\,w.weslbengalforest.gov.in

Ihe Sabhedhlpati, Birbhum Zllla Parishad.

The I);strict Magistratc. Birbhum.
Thc Superintendenl ofPolice, Bi.bhu .

Tlrc llonoraD, Wildlifc warder, Birbhurr
Thc Karmadakshya. Ban-O-Bhumisanskar Sthayeesainiry, Birbhun Zilla Parishad.

Thc Treasury Oflicer. Birbhum Treasury-l
The Divisional Foresl OtTicer. BurdlvaD, Nadia-Murshidabad & Durgapur Division.
The Assisr. Divisional Forcst Officer. Birbhurn Division.
cl, Rar-r Ullrcilr l<ll iror d',. Birbhur.l Di! i ior,.

Notice Board, Birbhun Division.
The Compulcr opemtor, Birblunl Division to upload in the website wwu.airbhumlinesl.ilr

1.
5.

6.

1.
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9.
10.

ll.
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13.
1.1.

15. :ri \l . _--

officer
Division


